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CANCER CURED
AND A.

LIFE SAVED
By the Persistent Use of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
"I was troubled for years with a

sore on my knee, which several ,

physicians, who treated me, called a
cancer, assuring me that nothing
could be done to save my life. As
a last resort, I was induced to try

, Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and, after tak-

ing a number of bottles, the sore

began to disappear and my general
health improve. 1 persisted in this
treatment, until the sore was en-

tirely healed. Since then, I use
Ayer's Sarsaparilla occasionally as
a tonic and blood-purifie- r, and, in,
deed, it seems as though I could not
keep house without it." Mrs. S. A.
Fields, Bloomfield, la.

AVER'S
the Only World's Fair Sarsaparilla.

. Ayer's Pills Regulate the Liver.

Rioting in Asia Minor.
CoNSTANTiNOPLK.Aug. 9 Advices from

Tarsus, Asia Minor, sjv a mob attacked
the American school at that place, mal-

treated several students and threatened
the missionaries.

Fains in the small of the back indicate
a diseased condition of the kidneys.
Owing to the dangerous nature of the
dieases which attack those organs it is
important that measures should be
taken to remove the" trouble before it
has become too firmly fixed. Prudence
would suggest the prompt use of Dr. J.
IJ. McLean's Liver and Kidney Balm
which has specfic action on the liver and
kidneys and will cause an early restora-
tion to healthy conditions. Price 1.00

per bottle.
An Inhuman Act.

Siocx City, la.. Aug. 9. Someone
tied a rag saturated with kerosene to a
dog's tail last nigbt at Leeds, a suburb
ot this city, set fire to the rag and turned

Jfthe dog loose. The animal ran through
the streets throwing fire in every direc-- .

tion, and in five minutes had started
fires in seven different buildings. The
fire deDartment followed in bis wake

and succeeded in extinguishing the
blazes before serious damaee was done.

There are so manv accidents to live
stock whicn cause delav and loss to the
farmer in his work. In a large number

' of instances the delay would be but
trifling if a remedy was promptly applied.
Dr. J. H. McLean's Volcanic Oil Lini-

ment has for many years been regarded
. as the farmer's friend. Its healing on

flesh of domestic animals is immediate
Bnd permanent. Price 25c, 50c and $1.00
per DOllie. ror Bateau omi)ca-.mcioi- jr

.Drug UO

School Superintendent's Notice.

Notice is hereby given
purpose

that for the
of making an examination of

all persona who may offer themselves as
"iVandidates for teachers of this county,
th connty school superintendent there-o- i

will hold a pnblic examination at The
Dlle3 beginning at 1 o'clock p. m Wed-nesda- y,

August 14, 1895.
Dated this 5th day of August, 1895.

Troy Sheli-ey- .

County school superintendent, Wasco
Co., Oregon. ag6d8w3

if Agood deal of 1 ast year's wheat is
"being tronght into town and placed
for atorasre. The market will not open
for several weeks and the price is puri-I- v

nominal. Men of conservative iudge.
menl'Eni"niT that when the market does
begin 50 cents willlbe the opening figure

; Some oeonle expect it to go higher. If
... present indications are any criteron the
'"farmer is e6ine' to receive a fair return

- for' this season1 of toil.
,1! ,.v,.-.- . I

"' "It is the best patent medicine in "the
worldis what1 Mr. E. M. Hartman, of
Marquams Oregon, says of Chamberlain's
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
"What leads me to make this assertion
is from the fact that dysentery in its-wrs-

fwujwjfg prevalent around here
4ssumWe Mel it iiver took over two
or three doses of that remedy to effect a
complete cure." For sale by Blakeley &
Houghton Druggist.

' Will Stimulate Enterprises.

The opening of the Cascade locks will
be followed bv a new era in the business
life of Eastern Oregon. Many new en
terprises will be started which will tend
to the building up of the great interior.
The following, taking from the Union-Journa- l,

gives an idea ot one which can
be pushed, if sincere efforts are made,
to a speedy realization.

"A special sent out from Pendleton
says the receiver of a .broken rail-
road is going to buy a road belonging to
a companv recently reorganizeu, aner
getting rid of its ijebts through a re-

ceiver; that the moving spring for this
is the fear that the W. & C. R. will
build a mile of road from Hunt's Junc-
tion to the Columbia, help Paul Mohr
build a portage, road at The Dalles and
put on a line of boats to run in opposi-
tion to the O. R. & N. It is also very

v..l tk.t tUa. n T? X-- V tarnnlr? lint.
be benefitted by the carrying out of
such a schems.and equally probable that

I, ; t Uc O T? "V ia Tmanncpfl rv the
court that it will not buy the "Hunt
system. A closer iramc arrangeiucui,
between the two roads mignt oe Dene-fioi- al

to both and detrimental to the
Northern Pacific. The Union ventures
the opinion thatvthis talk of the O. It.
N. buying the "Hunt system" is for the
purpose ot torcing tne iNorinern jraciuu,
by the fear of losing a very valuable
feeder, into closer relations with the W.
& C. R. with the view of its ultimate
purchase by that company, auer.it is

'

Advertised Letters.

Following is the list of "letters
in the Dostoffice at The Dalles un

called for Aug. 9, 1895. Persons calling
for the same will give-dat- on which
they were advertised :

Buschkee, Amelia Carolau, Patrick
Dietter, John Dickinson, Geo
Goeddertz, Albert Hutton, Pearl
Jackson, T W Kennedy, Geo
Morgan, Wm Nicolas, I C
TCaPF T. "Rinf Oflpar
Thomas, Hugh ' Winning, Louisa (0)

N.T: A. Crosses, f. M..

There comes a time to.all of us, when
we feel mean and ""out of sorts" and in a
condition to invite disease.' It is then
we need such a remedy as Dr. J. H. Mc-

Lean's Strengthening Cordial and Blood
Purifier. To persons .exhausted bj

or overwork its invigorating
influence is surprising, promptly restor
ing health, energy aad cheerful spirits.
Price $1.00 bottle. ior sale by fcnipes-Kinersl- y

Drug Co.

Killed by a Train.
Reno. Nev.. Aue. 9. Passenger train

No. 3, east-boun- d, ran into a man on the
iron bridee near Verdi this morning,
knocking him into the Tiver and killing
him. The body could be seen in the
river, but the trainmen made no effort
to get it out.

Bncklen't Arinca salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale Dy Snipes s

Diarrhtea should be stopped promptly.
It soon becomes chronic. De Witt's
Colic and Cholera Cure is effective, safe
and certain. Hundreds of testimonials
bear witness to the virtue of this great
medicine. It can always be depended
upon, its use 'saves time and money.
Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorfe.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Children, esneciallv infants are soon
run down with Cholera, Cholera Infan-
tum or "Summer Complaint." Don't
wait to determine, but give DeW ltt s

Colic & Cholera Cure promptly, you can
rely on it. Use no other. Snipes-- Kin- -

ersly Drug Co. - '

None But Ayer'a at the Worlds Fair.
AVer's Sarsaoarilla eniovs the extra

ordinary distinction of having been the
only, blood purifier allowed an exhibit
at the World's Fair, Chicago. Manu-

facturers of other sarsaparilla sought by
every means to obtain a showing of their
goods, but they were all turnea away
under the application of the rule fore- -

bidding the entry of patent medicines
and nostrums. The decision of the
World's fair authorities in favor of
Ayer's Sareaparilla was in effect as fol-

lows: "Ayer's Sarsaparilla is not a
patent medicine. It does not belong to
the" list of nostrums. It is here on its
merits."

Pennyroyal pills
arr lwyii reliable. tAOIcma.sk
Drags 1st Chichester m Entjluh

nrvrn In UmI unl Gold metallic
.Hlxt H(h HIiia rihhnn Tlrk

in stamp for particular., testimonials and
Relief Tor in letter, by rctnra

MsvIL lOyOOO TetltmoDiaU. Kama Paper.

pain Danlshed Dy Dr. MUes' Pala iUi.

' Mr. C. G. Strong, principal of the
public schools at Anderson, Cal., says:
"X have used 'Chamberlain's Pain. Balm
and have found it an excellent remedy
for lameness and. slight wounds."
Lameness usually results from a sprain",
or other injury, or froui rheumatism, for
which Chamberlain's Pain Balm is es
pecially intended and unequalled. It
affords almost immediate relief and in a
short time effects a permanent cure.
For sale by Blakeley & Houghton Drug-
gist.

. Are You Oolng to the Coast ,

This summer? If so, take the Regulator
line. Tickets on sale for the season at
rates lower than ever. ' Connections
made with all steamers leaving Port-
land. Through tickets, and baggage
checked to destination. (No transfer
charges at Portland). -

W. C. ALLAWAy,
General Agent.,

't - Announcement.
1 Reports from passengers already gone

to Clatsop and Ilwaco beaches are very
flatterius as to connections and time
made, and say our arrangements are
perfect for delivering passengers, uag- -

asoc and freieht at their destination
For detailed information' and surpris
ingly low rates for the season, call on

TC. E Lytle.
Agent O. R. & N. Co.

Chance in tlie Kegulator'8 Time Card.
Commencing Wednesday, July 10th

and uutil further notice, steamer Reg-

ulator will leave The Dalles for Portland
at 8 a. m., instead of 7 a. m. Steamer
Dalles City will leave Portland at 7 a.
m., instead of 6 a. m.

W. C. Allaway, General Agt. :
.

Mr. A. A. Snvder. Sunt. Poor Farm,
Winneshelk Co., Ia., says : Last winter
Mr. Robert Leach" used two boxes of De- -

Witt's Witch Hazel Salve and cured a
larce runnine . sore on his leg. ,J3ad
been under care ' of physicians for
months without obtaining relief. - fcure
cure for Piles.- - Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug

'Co.
The Wasco Warehouse Co. have on

sale, at their warehouse Seed Wheat,
Feed Wheat, Barley, Barley Chop, Oats
and Hay. Are sole agents in The Dalles
for the now celebrated Goldendale roller
mills flour, the best flour in the market
and sold only in ton lots.or over. 9-- tf

Stomach and Bowels Complaints are
best relieved by the timely use of De-Wit- t's

C61ic & Cholera Cure.' Insist on
havincr this preparation. Don't take
any other. Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

On Aueust 3rd. black memoramdum
book stamped throughout with The
riniioa T."iof.,r!i T.ia-ht-. flo's. name, find
er will please leave with J. A. McArthur. . - r. .1 1 ...J.or at tlus omce. -

Notice.
All warrants outstanding against

Dalles City are now due and payable at
my office. Interest ceases on and after
this date. I. I- - Bcrgkt,

July 15th, 1895. - City Treas.

THE
Snipes-Kiners- ly Drag Co.

Drugs, Paints,

Wall Paper,

Glass. Etc.

129 Second St.,

THE DALLES, - - OR

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

WatchmakeriJeweler

All work promptly attended to,
and warranted.

Can now be found atj 162 Second
street.

House
Moving!

Andrew Velarde
IS prepared to do any and all

kinds of work in his line at
reasonable figures.; Has the
largest house moving outfit

in Eastern. Oregon.

Address P.O.Box 181,The Dalles

"The Regulator Line'

Tie Dalles, Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

FiBigat and PassBugei Liae

Through Dailv Trips (Sundays ex-

cepted) between'Tho Dalles and Port-
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 8 a.m.. connectingat the Cas-
cade Locks with Steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Oak street dock) at 6 a. m., connect-
ing "with Steamer Regulator for The
Dalles. .

FASSENOEK KATE8.- - '
One way . . . ...........

v
. ....... .$2.00

Round trip....

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

All fretold. exceU car lots,
will be brought - through, with--

out delay at (cascades.- -

fnr- Pnrt.larnl received at
anv time day or night. Shipments for- . . , ji; .1way landings must oe uchvc uwuio
5 p.m. .L.ive stocK snipmento-oouuiB-

Call on or address, .

ALLAWAY
General Agent- -

THE-DALL- ES

Tjios. F. Oafccs, .. Henry C. Payne, Henry C. Rouse,

n

W. C.

H s

KECEIVKBS.

ORTHERN

"

.

KEW

OREGON

jjJ PACIFIC R. R.

Pullman

Elegant

Tourist

CHICAGO

YORK

Cars

Cars

Cars
ST. PAUL.

DCLITH
1 I" Alt GO

GRAND FORKS
I CROOKSTON
' WINNIPEG

HELENA and
BUTTE

Through Tickets

WASHINGTON'
PHILADELPHIA

Dining

MINNBAfOLIS

BOSTON AN 1) ALL
POINTS EAST and SOUTH

For Information, timeards, maps and tickets,
call on or write to .

TV r" A T.T.A WAV. Acrent.
. The Dalles, Oregon,

. ,

A. D. CHARLTON. Asst.' G. P. A.,
255, Morrison. Cor. Third.. Portland, Oregon

K. McNEILL, Receiver.

-- TO THE- -

ERST!
, GIVES THE

Choice of Transcontinental Routes

Spokane
--VIA-

Minneapolis

Sleeping

Sleeping

Denver
Omaha

St. Paul . Kansas City

Low Rates to ail Eastern Cities.

OCEAN STEAMERS Live Portland
iTtrr Five DaJ for

SAN FRANCISCO, pAL.
For full details call on O. B. tc Co.'a Agent at

Tha Dalles, or address
W II. HDRLBURT, Gen. Pass. Agt.

.' Portland, Oregon.

High Frame, Wood Rims,
lacnaDie lire, ocorcner,

weiuht. 21 lbs 85
Steel Rims, Waverley Clin-

cher Tires, 24 lbs . . 85
Regular Frame, of same

weignts . . . . ; .. . . .

Ladies' Drop Frnme, same
weights and lires. 75

Ladies' Diamond, Wood
Rims, wt. 20 lbs .... 7 5

fife the
Highest
of all
High ,;

Grades.

GREAT VALUE

ICYGLESt

Warranted Superior to any Bicycle built in the
World, Regardless of Price.

Itead the following opinion ol one of the most pro inent Amer
ican dealers who has sold hundreds of these wheels:

Indiana Bicycle Co., Indiananolit, IntL:
Vi, Oct. 2,

mitaKe.- lou can e ineau u leu us mm, mis wucci icuttm iv

We must say that it is, without the prettiest wheel83?
we have ever seen, and, moreover, we nave taitn in it, aunougn it
weighs only 22 lbs., for of all we have sold this year and
last and vou know that is a right good number!, we have never
had a single frame nor fork broken, either from accident or defect,
and that is more than we can say of any other wheel, however
high grade, so called, thnt we sell. We congratulate ourselves
everyday that we are the agents.

Yours truly.- - Walter C. Mfrcbe fc Co.

A flood Agent Wanted in every town i
where we are not satisfactorily represented.
A business awaits the right man.

FOR
LITTLE MONEY.

it

Richmond, 1894.'

exception,

Waverleys

Wavtriey

splendid

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE FREE.

INDIANA BICYCLE CO.,
' INDIANAPOLIS, II.

WEEKLY NEWS
OF. THE WORLD
FOR A

Hev York Weekly Tribune:
a twentv-pag- e journal, is the leading Republican family paper of the
United States. It is a NATIONAL FAMILY PAPER, and gives all
the general news of the United States. It gives the events of foreign
lands in a nutshell. Its AGRICULTURAL department has no su-

perior in the country. Its MARKET REPORTS are , recognized
, Separate departments for THE FAMILY CIRCLE, OUR

YOUNG FOLKS, and SCIENCE AND MECHANICS. Its HOME
AND SOCIETY columns command the admiration of the wives and
daughters. It general political news, editorials and discussions are
comprehensive, brilliant and exhaustive. .

A SPECIAL CONTRACT enables us to offer this splendid journal an :

THE WEEKLY CHRONICLE for .'

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.75, 4

Q
C?ailx in

(The regular subscription for the two papers is 2.50.)

STTBSCKIPTIOXS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME.

CHRONICLE PUBLISHING CO
''

, v
. . . , .1 A A it donraa W TlOHr

Write your name ana aaaress on puowi. " "
Room 2, Tribune Building, New York City, and a sample copy of THE NEW
TrAm- - ircuvT V TV? TR TTX"R will h mailed to VOU.itXV.V Tf l' II I . ..-- ..... . ..

" There is a tide in tlie affairs of men which, taken at its flood

leads on to fortune. .

The poet unquestionably had reference to. the

at C RANDALL &. BURGET'S,
Who are selling these goods out at greatly-reduc- ed rates.

MICHELBACH BRICK, - - UNION ST.

3D. 7iT-- VAUSB
Successor to Paul Kref t t Co

--DEALER IN--

)

n

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS
And the-Mos- t Complete and Latest Patterns and Designs in

WALL. PAPER. WALL PAPER

PRACTICAL PAINTER and PAPER HANGER. None but the best brand
MASTJRY'S" PAINTS used in all our work, and none but toof J W.. .,, , , i j . . vr.on.ti r.inniH Paints. No chetumost SKiliea worKmen empioyou. sm l iioi-- J

icel combination or soap mixture. A first-clas- s article-i- all colors.

promptly aitemiea w. ' jf
Store and Paint Shon corner Third and Washington Sts.. The Dalles, Ore-- .

RUPERT &

TRIFLE.

. i Wholesale and retail manufacturers and dealers in

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Collars
TETTTS and WAQOIST COVERS.

REPAIRING PROMPTLY DOSE. Adjoining E. J. Collins & Co.'a Stord


